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International Organizations as an Instrument of Foreign Policy
by JonathanE Sanford
A World of Diversity

In 1992, there reportedly were 1,147 mtematronal organizatrons(10s) active on the world
stage ’ More than a third (340) were created by formal internatronal agreementsamong countnes
Most of the rest were created by exrstmgintematronal bodes Many 10s play an important role m
the current mternational system It 1shard to rmaginehow world affairs would operate, for
example, wrthout internatronal bodres such as the Umted Nations and rts tihates,

mternattonal

financial mstrtutronssuch as the International Monetary Fund and the World Bank, or fimctronal
bodies such as the Umversal Postal Umon or the Intemationai Crvri Avratron Orgamzation
Nevertheless,the record shows that mtemational organizations are not permanentfixtures on the
world scene They are bemg created and dying all the time

Shankset al. note that more than a

thrrd of the 10s m exrstencem 1981 were defunct by 1992, whrle enough new orgamzatronswere
created to rarseby 84 the total number of 10s that were operatmg in 1992
The Umted Statesbelongs to about one quarter of the international orgamzatronsthat
were createdby mternatronalagreementsamong states The U S Department of State manages
U S partrcrpatronm approxrmately 50 mtematronal bodies The U S Treasury supervisesU S
participatron in about 12 mtematronal financtal mstrtutrons Other U S agenciesalso play a
srgnificantrole in momtoring U S partrcrpatronin other mtemational bodies
The term “intematronal organization” covers a host of divergent organtzations Some,
such as the Umted Natrons Secunty Council, the U N General Assembly, or the Organizatron of
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American States(OAS) are general purpose organizations whose charter ailow them to address
virtuahy any issuesthat interest their members Others, such as the Intematronal S4onetar-yFund
(IMP), the multilateral deveiopmentbanks (MDBs), techmcal bodies such as the International
TelecommunicatronsUnion or the World Meteorologrcal Organizatton are hmrted by their
chartersto partrcular types of actrvitresor functrons Some bodies -- the annual summit meetmg
of the leadersof the seven largest market economies(the G-7) or the gathermgsconvenedby the
French Treasury at the Louvre to bring debtor countnes together with then official credrtors (the
“ParrsClub”) - have no formal structure even though they meet regularly and conduct important
intematronal business International organizations employ a host of decision-making procedures
Most use a one-country, one vote protocol, where each country has the sameformal say in IO
decisionsregardlessof rts srzeor power Others use a weighted votmg procedure, where the vote
of eachmember will vary depending on the amount it contrrbutestowards the financial cost of the
organization Some operate on the basis of consensusor mformal agreementamong the
parhcrpantswrth no officral enumeration of votes
Frustrations

American policy-makers often bemoan the drfficuhy they have developmg an agreedU S
pohcy towards internatronal orgamzatrons Many intematronal bodresdeal wrth issuesthat have
numerous facets that eachtouch the interests or concernsof U S Government agenciesin
different ways Generally, the final author&y to mstruct the U S representatrvesat an
mtemational agencyhas been vested by law in a partrcuiar agency head The Secretaryof State
has the final authority, for example, for most Umted ISatronsagenciesand most regional or
firnctiod

orgmtions,
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U S representativesat the IMF or the m&lateral developmentbanks (MDBs) Tins does not
necessarilyhmrt, however, the vrgor with which other agencieswtll presstheir vrews on State or
Treasury when those agenctesbelieve their actrvittesare materially affected by IO issues In some
cases, interagencycoordmating procedureshavebeen created to allow other agencresa venue
for formal input into the policy process Tempers can be frayed at times, when the various agency
representativesseeIssuesand U S prxorrtresdrfherently,but the processalso helps policy-makers
avord making errors becausetheir agencteslacked specialinformation about particular issues
The policy processin the 10s can be fiustratmg as well Decisions are often reached
through what seemsto be a legislative process Resolutions must be drafted, public statementson
behalf of the U S policy positron must be prepared, and the votes must be sohcrted(often one-byone on a retail basrs)from other delegatrons In many cases,the member country governments
who mstruct those delegationswrll have goals or concernsm addition to those touched by the
immediate resolutron at hand Consequently,the processof burldmg support for a U S policy
initratrve may requrrebargaming or persuasronon a range of other issues In many IOs, it often
seemsthat the decidmg vote on complex international questronsmay be grvento small distant
countries that have httle direct interest or involvement m the issuesat hand
Expectations

Following World War One, many theorists behevedthat intematronal orgamzatronscould
be effecttve vehrclesfor resolving mtemational disputesand intematronal problems Indeed, as
the academrcfield called mtemational relations separateditself from politrcal scienceand historical
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studiesat this time, this expectatton seemedto have been its predommant point of vrew * Many
hberal thinkers agreedwith Woodrow Wilson that mternattonal orgamzatronand mtemational law
could be an independentforce for peaceand justice as well as a counterweight to the perceived
negative effects of the tra&tronal mternational system Governmentswould need to explam and
justrfl their policies in the harsh light of public scrutiny and they would no longer be able to
monopolize information or mampulate pubhc views Traditional diplomacy and power pohtics
tended to exacerbateconfhcts, the advocatesof the new systembelieved, while the processof
open deliberation through internatronal bodies would pressuregovernmentsto resolve their
disputesby making them vulnerable to the full weight of world public opinion In effect, they
argued, mtematronal orgamzauonswould become actors and sourcesof mfhrencein their own
r-q&t In a systemof collective securrty,mtemattonal organizations could both make and enforce
world peace Facedwrth the prospect that all other countries would attack them rf they used
force to resolve disputes, countries would settle then disputes peacefully or take them to an
international forum for resolution 3 On a more prosatclevel, mternational orgamzattonswould
also help countries identify and solve functional problems that they had m common
In someways, this was a particularly Amencan outlook on mtematlonal pohncs Disputes
between the statesin the Umted Stateshave been generally settled by legislative or judicial means
Most Americans m 1919 probably believed that their government’ssuppressionof the American
Indians, its annexatronof half of Mexico, or its periodic mterventions m the Caribbeanwere more
* See,for example,E.H Cat-r,27zeTwenty-Year Crz.szs,1919-1939 (London MacMillan
and Co , 1940), whmh is at least as much about the dominant theories of m&national relations as
rt is about the intematronal politics of the interwar penod
3SeeMearsheimer’sdescription of the doctrme of collective securtty, op. tit , p 29
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an expressionof natural processesthan they were an exercrsem power politrcs Confidence m the
effecttve force of pubhc opmton was built mto the Amencan constitutional system It was also,
from the very first, m the Declaration of Independence’sappeal to “a decent respectto the
opmions of mankind,” a fundamental element of the American approachto the outside world
Theorrstswho are inclined to what they call a more “realist” approachto mternatronal
poht~s have generally had less confidence m the efficacy of mternational organization They note,
for example,that the Umted Nations and most other international bodies have no way to
implement their decisionsand that nation stateshave all the real power in the international
system’ They argue, wrth Mearsheimer, that intematronal mstitutrons “are basically a reflection
of the distributton of power in the world They are basedon the self-mterestedcalculattonsof the
great powers, and they have no independenteffect on state behavior 5” Internattonal
orgamzations are at best a marginal factor in world pohtics, Mearsheimer insists, and they hold
little promise of promotmg stab&y m the post-Cold War world
Many crittcs of the liberal approachbelieve that rt made people blind to the power vacuum
that the 1919 peacesettlement created in Eastern Europe It gave them too much confidence
that the peaceunposed on Germany could be maintamedby legal doctrines, treaties abolishmg
war, and mtemational conferencesand that Germany’sefforts to revise the Versailles settlement
after 1933 could be contamedby peaceful means Only through bitter experiencedurmg the
1930s) E H. Carr and others believe, did policy makers and the public in Britain and other
4Robert 0 Keohane notes this argument m his International Instrtutrons- Can
InterdependenceWork? Forezgn PoZzcy 110 (Spring 19923), p 37
‘John J Mearsheimer The False Pronnse of International Insututions Intematzond
SeczfrzQ19 3 (Winter 1994/95), p 7
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countnes redrscover the hmrts of liberal mtemanonahsmand the underlymg role that force must

play in effective diplomacy
Cons and Pros

The argumentsagamstthe tradttronal hberal approachto international orgamzauonsseem
formrdable First, the doctrine of collective security seemsuntenable and unsupported by
historical experience Mearsheimer notes that the theory of collective security “recognizesthat
nnhtary power is a central fact of hfe m intematronal politics, and IShkely to remam so for the
foreseeablefuture 6” The problem, however, is the expectation that countries wdl turn over the
direction of their national mihtary force to an international body and they wrll be w&g

to use

force without regard for then own national mterest or thetr natronal securrty In a traditional
alhancesystem,countries mutually agreethat they will use force m specified snuatronsto a&eve
agreedgoals The doctrme of collective security extendsthrs prmciple to the pomt where
countries must agreem advancethat they wtll use force in unforeseensituations to a&eve
unspecified ends They must do thts even if they behevethe country they are supposedto fight 1s
in the right, even tf war wrth that country wdl lead to their probable defeat, and even if they
behevetherr mterestswould be better servedby neutrality or alliance wrth the presumedtarget of
their attack
As Mearsheimernotes, the doctrine of collective secunty requires that countries trust one
another, etther m then-assurancesthat they are renouncing the use of force or their promtsesthat
they wtll automatically attack future aggressors’ In fact, countrresthat fail to honor then
6Mearsheimer,op. czt , p 26
71brd, p 30
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connmtments seemmore likely to benefit from a system of collectrve security than are those who
remam faithful to therr word Free nders may be able to obtain peaceand security for themselves
without the cost of war Also, if they conservethen resources,they may be able to make clanns
on the combatantsat a fkture date tf the latter are weakened by the struggle for collective peace
The posstbtlity that countries may lose if they comply but wm if they default on thetr commitments
must have a chilling effect on the future prospectsfor any systemof collective secunty
The most vulnerable point m the trahtional hberal approachto internattonal organizations
ISperhapsthe presumption that, even though countrreswdl remam sovereign,mtematronal bodres
should be able to make them comply with their wrll The U N Charter has a provraon that allows
for the establishmentof an international force subjectto Its control To date, however, no major
player on the world scenehas suggestedthat this provision be enforced The state system
estabhshedm 1648 holds that every country ISresponsiblefor its fate and the rdentrfkation and
protectton of its nattonal interests Some small countnes might be willing to allow an
mtemational body to make some of these decrsronsfor them, espectallyIf they are very weak and
vulnerable and then security would be enhancedby this process No major state, however, 1s
hkely to willingly surrenderits ability to determmeits interests or protect them
As many analystshave observed,the international system consistsof many independent
pohtrcal units havmg no central authonty to regulate then interactron Ultimately, as Waltz points
out,* the mternatronal sceneis a self-help systemin which statesmay have confhcting goals and
mterests Statesmay try to persuadeeach other as to the efficacy of their views Ultimately,
however, they are on their own in an uncertain world They can rely on no authority other than
*Kenneth Waltz Man, the State, and Wm.
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themselvesand their own ingenuity to protect their security, then survival, and the preservation of
their mterests From the realist point of vrew, countnes may cooperate through international
orgamzattonswhen they behevesuch cooperatronwdl servethen mterests Mearshermerargues
that the basic rules governing international orgamzationsin this situation must reflect the
particrpatmg countries’ calculations of their own self-mterestas well as the mternatronal
distribution of power Statesremam the primary actors in the world system International
mstitutions are merely convenient arenas,he says,where the relationship among the parttcipating
statesare governedulttmately by their underlymg power relationships 9
In the modem age, the idea that intemattonal organizations mrght supersedenation states
is vulnerable Corn an additional perspective By their very nature, smcethey are bodies created
by governments,international orgamzatronsmust be run by a type of international civrl servant
who 1saccountableto no one government but to severalgovernments sunultaneously This means
the managersof mtematronal agenciesmust have somefreedom of actron and some operational
autonomy no matter how closely they may be supervxed by then governing boards Thts IS
partrcularly true m international agencies,such as the IMF, the World Bank, or World Health
Organuatton, which have an arguably technical or fimctronal aspectto then operations It 1s
hkewtse#true,however, for general political bodies, such as the United Nations, whose leaders
must have some abtlity to maneuver among the often conthctmg demandsof then member
countries if they are to be able to satisfy their broader needs
This snuatroncan be very disturbing to those who believe strongly that public officials
must be kept accountableto the people Any proposal that would give the mtemational agencies
%4earshenner,op czt , p 13
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more authority to carry out their complex tasks would seemto face strong opposition For
example, Senator JesseHelms, Chanman of the SenateCommittee on Forergn Relations, has
condemnedwhat he believesto be a “global movement towards greater centralization of pohtrcal
power in the handsof elites at the expenseof indtvrdualsand their local representativeslo”
Senator Hehns believesthe United Nattons has accruedto itself increasing authority, to the point
where tt is being “transformed from an mstitutron of sovereignnations mto a quasi-sovereign
entity m itself H That transformatton represents,he says,“an obvious threat to U S natronal
interests I”’ To remedy thts situatron, SenatorHelms proposesthat the size of the U N staff
should be cut m half, many of its committees and &nctrons should be termmated, and its functions
should be limrted to those which he behevesit was onginafly designedto serve “helpmg
sovereign statescoordmate collecttve action where the will for such action exists ‘*”
SenatorHelms’ argument ISnot wrthout tts critrcs.13His reservatronsabout mternatronal
agency officials 1snot hmited, however, to the conservatrveade of the aisle Keohane observes,
from a rather different pohtical perspectrve, that there seemsto be a land of “democratrc deficn”

“Jesse Helms

Savmg the U N a Challengeto the Next Secretary-General Foreign

Affarrs 75 (September/October 1996), p 3
“lbrd,

p 2

“Jbrd, p 7
13See,e g , the letters to the editor that appearedm the next issue (vol 75,
November/December 1996) of Forezgn Affarrs Messrs Richardson, Laurenti, Williams, and
others take Helms to task for erroneous statrstrcsand his seemmglymcomplete or one-sided
statementof the facts No one questioned, however, the Senator’sconcern that expandingthe role
of the Umted Nations m the world scenemrght drminish the degree of control that the public and
their elected representativesin U N member countnes can have over the international
organizatron
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in most of the world’s most important International agencies” International m&unions are laymg
down gurdelinesthat then member countnes must follow if they want to get loans or attract the
foreign mvestmentsthey need to generategrowth and unprove then people’sstandardof living
‘But these mtematronal mstrtutions are managedby technocrats and supetvrsedby high
government offictals That is, they are run by elites Only in the most attenuated sense1s
democratic control exercisedover mqor international organizations I5New proceduresare need,
he says,to make the international agenciesaccountableto democrattc pubhcs l6
These are strong arguments What then remains if one wants to argue the casethat
mtematronal organizations can be a arabletool of foretgn policy7
The mmimahst argument for mtemational organrzationsis probably the strongest one that
can be made on then-behalf Keohane notes that scholarsnow agreethat international
instmmons “create the capacity for statesto cooperate m mutually beneficralways by reducing the
cost of makmg and enforcing agreements” 10s also provide important venuesfor cooperatton m
areasof mutual concern “Even powerful stateshave an interest, most of the time,“ he mdtcates,
“m followmg the rules of well-established mtemational instnuttons, sincegeneral conformity to
rules makesthe behavior of other statesmore predictable r7” More Importantly, international
agenciesprovide a framework for discussionand cooperatton by stateson mutually agreed

“Robert 0 Keohane International Institutions Can InterdependenceWork? Forezgn
PoZzcy 110 (Spring 1998), p 96
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concerns “The proceduresand rules of international mstrtuttons create mformatronal structures,”
Keohane argues “They determine what prmciples are acceptableas the basisfor reducing
conflicts and whether governmental actions are legttimate or tllegnimate ‘*
None of thesethings are the exclusiveprovince of mternational organizanons Countnes
could establishregular procedures for mutual collaboration, wrth agreedproceduresand cntena,
in theta regular state-to-statedtplomattc relations However, as in religron, so too in diplomacy
When the representativesof two or more governmentsare gathered together on a regular basis,
an mstitution tends to develop Two non-mstitutrons, the G-7 and the Pans Ctib, are casesin
point Originally meeting as ad hoc bodies, they eventually becameregular formalized gatherings
Procedureswere establishedfor dealmg wtth complex issues,agendaswere devtsedto expedite
action, and patterns of reciprocity and adherenceto norms emerged as countries sought to
achievethen basic goals In caseswhere governmentshave a great deal of businessthey need to
dtscuss,the argument for mstitutionalization of ongomg relationship can be quotepowerful
In fUnctiona organizations, such as the IMP, the multilateral banks, or the various
technical bodies, the charters of the mtemattonal agenciesdefine the goals or issuesthat may be
rarsedand the proceduresthe agency staff and member country governmentsmust follow in
order to comply wrth the rules Adherenceto the processdoes not “depohtictze” their fimctions,
smcepowerful interestsmay be affected by international agency de&tons However, prior
agreementon the appropriate criteria and relevant issuestends to focus the debateinto

?bzd , p 91
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constructtve channelsand lessenthe mtroduction of extraneousissuesI9
In more general pohtical bodies, such as the Umted Nations General Assembly or the
Organizatronof American States,the techmcal or fimctronal limitations on the range or mtensity
of debatemay not apply In most casesalso, the one-country, one-vote decrsionrule apphes,so
the Umted Statesand tts friends may be outvoted on divrstveor controversial issues Fortunately,
however, except for questions of the organizatronalbudget or administration, decisionsby these
generalbodies are not self-executmg The United Statesand all other countnes must grve then
consentbefore any policy dectaon are binding on themselves
In effect, the general pohtical bodies are debating societies Diplomats can raise Issuesor
attack the pohcresof other statesin ways they would not likely consider tfthey had to operate
solely wtthin the constraint of normal drplomacy Indeed, issuescan be discussedin these forums
that would not likely to be discussedsystematicallyand publicly elsewhere Comments regardmg
another country’s pohaes durmg debate m the U N General Assembly are less likely to stimulate
retahauon and fXgrd diplomatic relatronsthan are snnilar remarks issuedin a bilateral context
Debate in the general political bodies also offers opportunities for diplomats to speakover the
headsof foreign governmentsmto the ears of foreign publics They also offer many opportunities
for mfIuencing the way issuesare perceived and for shapingthe intematronal policy agenda
‘%or example,the Ih4F and multilateral banks have been able to operate effectrvely,
despite strong differencesof perception and interest on the part of their developed and developing
country members,becauseof the functional nature of their work Issuesare debatedin terms of
economic criteria, rather than the divergent political philosophies or power relationshipsthat
separatetheir member countries In most cases,the nch countries who bear the costs have the
m~ority
voice m agency decisions But the poorer countries have a significant (though a
mmority) shareof the vote, so they tend to feel that the officials who run the international bodies
are generally responstveto their concernsand their voices have weight and then concernsmust be
addressed in the decision making process
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Favorabledecisionsby the general polittcal bodies -- particularly decisionsby the U N Security
Council -- can be mvaluable as venuesfor legiumatmg trade pohcy imtiattves, coercive dtplomacy
or economic sanctions,or even exercisesin international peacekeeping,force without war, or
mitiatives such as those targeted agamst Iraq
The realist school may be nght when they say the relationshrpsand patterns of infhtence
among countnes in international orgamzations are shapedand informed by the distnbutron of
power in the international system The Umted Statesis able to play a leading role 111
most
mtemational agencies,for example, becauseit is a powerful actor on the world stage Without a
powerful economy and a dynamic military presence,the Umted Stateswould almost certainly
have a smaller say m most international fora But thrs is to say the obvious The effective use of
traditional diplomacy can be vttal for persuading other countnes to cooperate with the Umted
Statesor to follow the U S lead m mtemational bodtes But, in the absenceof sound and
persuasivearguments,tt may not be sufficient The unsuccessfulefforts by the United Statesto
block World Bank lending to Vietnam in 1978 are a casein point
It is drf’licult to rmagmea context m which U S parttcrpatronm international organizations
could be used for covert objectives The pubhc nature of many of thesebodies mitigates against
such action Even in organizations, such as the international financial mstituttons, where no public
record ISkept of countries’ argumentsor their votes on IFI decisions,covert action is improbable
becausethe other governmentsat the table would know what the Umted Statesdid The United
Statesmtght be able to persuadeinternational agencyoffiaals to handle sensitiveissuesm ways rt
finds preferable Controversial initiatives of this sort are not hkely to be kept secretfor long or to
be successfulif other ma..ormember country governmentsdisapprove
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In another sense,however, the great strength of the IMP, the multilateral banks, and most
other fimctional orgamzatronsis the fact that they can take stronger stands,in their dialog with a
potentral recipient of their services, than any single country could take in its bilateral relattons
The IMP or the World Bank can be more rrgorous m therr demandsfor economic pohcy reform in
a prospectiveborrower country, for example, than the Umted Statescould every be in its blateral
aid program

Likewise, they can more blunt and more effective in then r-electionof countries’

demandsfor special consideration or specialtreatment than the United Statescould ever be ifit
received a similar solicitatton ftom a penurious ally or a special tiend
Whether the United Statescould use intemauonal organizatronsto accomphshimmoral or
unethical goals is a matter of opmion The Red Cross and the various international health
organizations are probably exempt from such controversies However, observersmight say the
U S policy positton towards the U K Family Plannmg Agency was unmoral ifit supported or if it
disapprovedUNFPA asststanceto foreign governmentswhose domestic agenciesfinance abortion
with their own national funds Likewtse, observerswould say the United Stateswas pursuing an
immoral line of policy if rt supported or it opposed initratives by the Umted Nations to tighten the
sanction regime on Iraq or MDB lendmg to countnes that confiscate foreign investmentwtthout
prompt, adequateand eEectrvecompensationto the former owners Likewise, there wrll be
controversy tfthe United States supported or opposedMDB lendmg to countries that fail to
implement market-oriented pohcy reforms

The samemoral constderationsthat color debate

about bilateral policy mitiatives are likely to color people’sperceptions regarding the morahty of
IO programs

